
In the World of Sports 
BOXING FOOTBALL RACING HUNTING SWIMMING BASKETBALL 

HAVE DARK HAIR 
AND LOOK YOUNG 

NOBODY CAN TELL WHEN YOU 
DARKEN GRAY, FADED HAIR 

WITH SAGE TEA 

Grandmother kept her hair beau- 

tifully darkened, glossy and attrac- 
tive with a "brew of Sage Tea and 
,ulphur. Whenever her hair took 

on that dull, faded or streaked ap- 

pearance, this simple mixture was 

applied with wonderful effect. By 
asking at any drug store for 

‘Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com- 

pound,” you will get a large bottle 
of this old-time recipe, improved 
by the addition of other ingredients, 
all ready to use, at very little cost. 

This simple mixture can be depend- 
ed upon to restore natural color 

and beatity to the hair. 
A well-known downtown drug- 

gist says everybody uses Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound now 

because it darkens so naturally and 

evenly that nobody can tell it has 

been applied—it’s so easy to use, 

too. You simply dampen a comb or 

soft brush and draw it through your 

hair,, taking one strand at a time. 

By morning the gray hair disap- 
pears ;arcer another application or 

two, it is restored to it3 natural 
color and looks glossy, soft and 

beautiful. (Advertisement.) 

T LADYSMITH COAL 7 
I We can now furnish you | 
| Ladysmith coal, dry kindling, | 
| moving'' and hauling of all | 
| kinds. Phone 34 4 2. 

I COLE TRANSFER CO. I 

ARTISTIC PICTURE 

FRAMING 
.) '• 

dt 

CARTWRIGHT’S 

205 Seward St. Phone 419 
i 

r 

IMPORTED SALAMI 

A fresh shipment just in. 
Better than the finest sum- 

mer sausage. Try it. 

J. M. GIOVANETTI 

■ 

NOURISHMENT 
is Nature’s first aid to 
the body in times of 
weakness. 

Scott sEmy!sion| 
unsurpassed in purity 
and goodness, is 
nourishment in a form £ 
thnt seldom fails. Tfii 
Bcott & Rowm>, Bloomfield, N. 3. l®-1t $ 

Juneau Ferry & Navigation 
Company 

Leaving Juneau for Douglas, Tread 
well and Thane 

7:10a.m. 12:15p.m. 6:10p.m. 
*9:30a.m. {2:00p.m. {7:30p.m. 
tl:00am. *3:10p.m. 9:40p.m. 

4:40p.m. 11:25pm 
Leave Douglas for Treadwell and 

Thane 
7:26a.m. 12:30p.m. 9:65p.m. 

•9:46a.m. *3 25p.m. 11:60p.m. 
4:55pm 
6:l'5pm. tl: 15a.ro 

Leave Treadwell for Thane 
7:30a.m. 12:35p.m. 6:30pm. 

•9:60a.m. *3:3Cp.m. 10:00pm 
6:00p.m. ll:55p.m 

tl: 20a.m 

Leave Thane for Treadwell, Douglas 
and Juneau 

8:10a.m. *12:60p.m. 10:15p.m 
•10:05a.m. 4:06p.m. 12:00pm. 

5:lfp.in. tl:35am 
6:45pm. 

Leave Treadwell for Douglas and 
Juneau 

8:25am. •1:05p.m. 7:00pm. 
•10:20a.m. 4:20pm. 10:30p.m. 

6:30p.m. 12:15a. m 

tl:50a m. 

Leave Douglas for Juneau 
8:30a.m *l:10p.m. 7:05pm 

•10:25ara 2:15pm. 7:45pm. 
4:25pm. 10:35p.m 
6:36p m. 12:20a.m 

tl:65a.m 
•—Freight will be accepted. 
{—Call Douglas Saturdays only, 
t—Saturday night only. 
All Freight Accepted at Shipper's 

Bisk and Must Be Prepaid. 

RIDES IN SIX DAY BIKE RACE 
—.. ... 1 —1 —----~ ■ ■■ ■ 

Maurice1 ltroeco, one of the; t iremost cyclists of Kin >pe, who 
took part in the; recent six day b ke race in* Madison Square Gar- 
den. New York City. 

fit Jg 

SPORT 
BRIEFS | 

■-- —-* 

WASHINGTON' Rules an.’, regu- 

lations to govern the national rill" 
and pistol match s to he held t 

|Camp Perry, Ohio, beginning Aug- 
ust 24, have been announced by the 
War Department. Matches of the 
National Rifle Association of Am- 
erica will precede the national 

j matches. 
—!- 

NEW YORK — The American 
'Amateur Golf Team will sail April 
*30 to participate in the BiTtii 
amateur championship tourney. 
.Members are Charles Evans, Jr., o 

| Chicago, Francis Ouimet, Boston. 

[Bobby Jones, Allanta, Fred Wright, 
j Boston, Paul Hunter, California, 
i Parker Whittemore, Boston, W. C 

[Founts, Philadelphia, J. W 1 1 

Platt, Philadelphia, and F. C. New- 

j ton, Boston. 

NEW YORK — Boxing in Nov 

York, under state control since the 
act of August 1920, has proven ; 

success both financially and in a 

sporting sense, the State Boxie 
Commission declared in a published 
report. Violations of Hie new law 
requiring action on the part of tin 
Commission were relatively few, tin 
report, shows, and only one club pi 
mit was suspended. 

NEW STORE TO OPEN. 
A new and complete stock < 

jewelry and curios is now being 
purchased by Mr. Wright for out 
new store to be opened in Juneau 
about May 1. Everything will b<- 
up-to-date, and prices reasonable. 
WRIGHT & NELSON, Manufactur- 
ing Jewelers and Watchmakers, adv 

Headquarters for Ladysmith Coal 
Juneau Transfer Co. Phone 48,-auv 

HAL CHASE ARRESTED 
FOR COMPLICITY IN 

BASEBALL SCANDALS 
SAN JOSK, ^Cal.. April 26.—Hal 

Chase, former major league star, 
was arrested here today on a war- 

rant issued m C! i' igo in connection 
with the recent baseball scandal I 
charges growing out of indictment 
of China :o American League players 
and others for throwing- games in 
tlie I!'I a World's Series games. It 
in alleged ill:: l as was one of the 
leaders in the gambling ring. 

GERMAN CHESS MASTER 
DECLINES TO CONTINUE 

— 

HAVANA, Cuba., April 26.—After 
having lost four games and drawn 

a t--n, Hr. Kdward I.askar, of Ger- 

:-iny, world’s champion chess master j 
ha declined to finish his match 

itli Jose Capablanca, the Cuban 
wizard. 

The action will undoubtedly cause 

Cupablauea to claim the chess cham- 
pionship of the world. 

20 ROUND BOUTS AT 
MANILA LEGALIZED 

.MANILA. P I April 26. — Twen 

round boxing bouts in the Philip- 
Islands were legalized by a box- 

n, bill passed by the recent Legis- 
la re and signed by the Governor. 

Coder the new law. organized 
which pay a license of $200 a 

,, i> hold bout*, not ext eedlng 
jo aids, once a week. The shows 

m -i be held on Saturday nights. 
The gioves cannot weigh less than 

four ounces. 

We have had 35 years experience 
in building tar roofs and repairing.; 
See E. EUingen or Phone 136. adv ; 

__ ~____I 
A CHAMPION CLYDESDALE DRAFT HORSE. 

Sir Hubert Is one of the leaders of the six-horse team exhibited last 
scascn at the National Horse Show. He won there in single and double 
harness and a little later won the championship for draft geldings of all 
breeds at the International Live Stoci Kxposltion in Chisago. He Is 16.1 
hands high, bay, with white face and feet, and weighs about 2,000 pounds 
In show condition. He Is a real show horse, with much of th4 styls and 
set ice. of a giant coach boras. 

* 

RUTH'S HOMER 
FAILS TO WIN 

FOR NEW YORK 
Walter Johnson Downs Yanks 

And Senators Take 
Second Straight. 

NEW YORK, April 2G !n spite 
I of the farl that, in the opening in- 

; ning of yesterday's game with 

'Washington Rube Ruth slimmed out 

j his fifth home run of tIre season, 

with Walter Johnson pitching, the 
Senators again won from the 
Yankees 5 to 3. Cleveland retained 
tire league leadership by defeating 

I Detroit by the same score, and Bos- 
ton shoved Philadelphia farther into 
the cellar by winning 3 to 2. 

Pittsburgh is now topping the Na- 
tional League by virtue of her vic- 

tory over St. Louis yesterday, the 
Giants dropping to third place when 

they lost, to Brooklyn, Chicago) 
climbing into second place at the, 
expense of Cincinnati. The Phillies 
lost as usual, this time to Boston. 

YESTERDAY’S GAMES 
National League. 

At Brooklyn — Brooklyn 4, New 
York 1. 

At Cincinnati—Chicago 3, Cincin- 
i at i 2. 
At Philadelphia — Philadelphia 7 

Boston G. 
At St. Louis — Pittsburgh G, St 

1/on is 5. 

American League. 
At Boston—Boston 3, Philadelphi 

O 

At New York—Washington 5, Nev. 
York 3. 

At Cleveland—Cleveland 5, Detroit 
i 3. 

Pacific Coast League. 
No games; teams traveling. 

STANDING OF CLUBS. 
National League 

Won Lost Pet. 
i Pittsburgh 9 3 .75‘> 

j Chicago .5 2 .711 
New York .. ti 3 .667 

I Brooklyn _ ...6 5 .543 

j Philadelphia 4 5 .4 4 1 

! Boston .4 7 .361 
! Cincinnati 4 S .33.1 

| St. Louis 1 ti .143 

American League. 
Won Lost Pet. 

Cleveland 8 3 .727 

Washington .... 7 4 .636 

| New York 5 4 .553 
Boston 4 4 .500 

•Chicago 4 5 .414 
St. Louis .. 4 H .4 00 
Detroit .. 3 5 .57.7 

Philadelphia 2 7 .222 

Pacific Coast League. 
San Francisco .15 5 .750 
Sacramento 14 7 .067 
Oakland 10 7 .588 
Ixts Angeles 10 9 .526 
Seattle it 10 .474 
Vernon 8 12 .400 [ 
Salt Lake 5 10 .3S3 i 
Portland 5 13 .278 j 

GIRL SWIMMERS* WILL 
COMPETE AT DEL MONTE 

DEL MONTE. Cal" Tpril 26. — 

California's best girl swimmers have 
been invited to attend file fourtli 
annual swimming carnival to be 
held here June 24-26. The Pacific 
Association of tic Amateur Athletic 
Union has sanctioned the date and 
awarded the holding of ttie 100-yard 
championship during the carnival. 

FAMOUS CATTLE CO. TO 
PASS FROM EXISTENCE 

GREAT FALLS Mont., April 26. 
—The Conrad Circle Cattle Com-1 
"any, which 4" years ago ran thou-1 
sands of head ot stock over the 
plains of northern Montana andj 
numbered httndn of cowboys on | 
its payrolls, is g"ing out of exist-1 
ence. 

The last of tin old grazing land 
iwned by the concern in Montana I 
tnd an intense a in Canada is to 

be placed on tin market for sale 
Decision to disii operate the old 

company was made at the annual 
tockliolders mee’lng in Great Falls 

this month. 

CARD PARTY AND SOCIAL. 
By Porscveram Kebekah Lodgej 

n Odd Fellows Hall. Wednesday. 
April 27, at X o'clock. Cards, music, 
lancing and lum everybody oor- 
1 ia 11y invited Admission, 25 cents 

—adv. 

CAPITOL AUTO SERVICE 
l 

7 ^awenjcer Hudson fix Car toi 
Hire. Trip* anywhere 

Day or Night. 

Stand at the Juneau Shoe 
Shi nintf Parlor*. 

CHAS M0S3Y 
1 Phone 188. Higkt*. 418 

SOURDOUGH CLUB 
TELLS AIMS AND 
STUDENTS' HOPE 

Alaskans at University ot 

Washington Are Standing 
For Benefit of Territory. 
The Sourdough Club of the Uni- 

versity of Washington, composed ol' 

students of that school whose 

homes are now or formerly Were 'n 

Alaska, through its secretary W. K 

Burford is sending out boosting ar- 

ticles to various papers of the Ter- 

ritory, two samples of which arc 

given: 
The Sourdough Club. 

"The Alaskans at the University 
of Washington are bound together 
by a strong Alaska spirit. They are 

keenly interested in the welfare and 

development of the great land for 

which they are studying. They 
love Alaska front the earthen pits 
of fortune to the tree and moun- 

tain tops of beauty. They strive te 

put Alaska before the public in i's 

true form. They tell of its possi- 
bilities and great future develop- 
ments without exaggeration. They 
teach Alaska to those interested and 

try to interest those not interested. 
“Citizens of Alaska-—We assure 

you that our efforts are not wasted 
in studying for Alaska and trying 
to put the-country before the public 
in its true sense. We hope that you 
will not hesitate to encourage high- 
er education in the schools of Alaska 
because tire days spent here at the I 
University of Washington means 

something to the development of 
Alaska ns well as to the develop- 
ment of the individual." 

Co-Operation. 
"Wliat becomes of the educat ■■ I 

Alaskan? 
"As lie leaves the gates of college 

behind him does he turn his 

thought and energy toward the de- 

velopment of the land which gave 
him the opportunity to gain some 

higher education? 
"At the universities of the Pacific 

Coast we find a fair representation 
of Ala.skan stuednts. They are al! 
working hard with the one great 
desire of returning to Alaska 
(Home), to find their places among 
t ■ e builders of the Territory. Their 
chances rest upon the successful de- 
velopment of the country, their op- 
portunities lie in the hands of the 
commercial interests of Alaska. The 
studies taken up by our students are 

varied so as to meet the various 
nodes of Alaska. 

"Alaska! Your students look to 
you for their future lields of de- 
velopment and for opportunities to 
put into active work the knowledge 
which they have received. Their 
success will help bring success and 
prosperity to Alaska through the 
cooperation of the eomercial inter 
eits of Alaska and the Alaskan 
collegian.” 

-♦ ♦ ♦- 

POP TURNER'S early morning 
auto at your service, G a m. on 
Phone 64. My stand is “where you 
get the good eats.”—Alaska Grill. 

—adv. i 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

United States Land Office 
Serial 03776 

Juneau, Alaska, March 21, 1921 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that Hilary M. McKanna of Amalga, 
Alaska has submitted final three 
year proof in support of his home- 
stead entry serial 03776 embracing 
land in H. E. Survey No. 105, new 

scries No. 1198, situated in th 

Eagle River Valley about V* mile 
East of Eagle River Landing in Lat 
58- 30' N. and Long. 134° 48' W 
and more particularly described a* 

follows: 
Commencing at Cor. No. 1 

whence U. S. L. M. No. 89 F. 
S. bears S. 70° 50’ W. 15.48 

chs., thence N. 24° 24' W. 7 82 

cits., to Cor. No. 2, thence N. 
65° 17' E. 16.42 chs. to Cor. 
No. 3, thence S. 30° 52' E. 
19.67 chs. to Cor. No 4, thence, 
N. 88° 41’ W. 3.06 chs. to Cor. 
No. 5, thence S. 0° 17' E. 
30.16 chs. to Cor. No. 6, thence 
N. 29° 50' W. 37.97 cits, to 
Cor. No. 1 the place of begin- 
ning, containing an area of 
51.93 acres. Magnetic variation 
31“ 15' East. Unsurveyed lands, 
Tongass National Forest. 

FRANK A. BOYLE, 
Register. 

Trst publication March 24, 1921 
Last publication May 25, 1921. 

1-T 
Kodak and Photo 

Supplies 
i NORTHWESTERN KODAK I 
I SUPPLY CO. 

Eastman Kodak Co. 
! 1415 Fourth Avenue Seattle 1 

a-• 

CIRCLE CITY HOTEL 
Has a Real Home Atmosphere 

CLEAN. COMEORTABLB. 
And Within Your Means 

ATT OUTSIDE ROOMS 1AT1 
AND SHOWEAI 

looms 10c., 71c.. ar.d |1 0* 

Bee Eor Yourself! 

William Short, Prop. 

SPECIAL-SIX 

THE Studebaker SPECIAL*SIX is distin- 
guished as a high-quality five-passenger car 

at a remarkably low price—a car of notably £:.« 
appearance, finish, upholstery and equipment. 

It gives plenty of room for the whole family, 
real comfort, and exceptionally easy-riding fea- 
tures for a car of such moderate wheelbase, 
light weight and economical operation. 

Its thoroughbred appearance, its clean-cut, 
aristocratic lines, its comfort-giving cushions and 
easy springs—these are further advantages that 
make it known as “the ideal family car.” 

See this car—take a demonstration ride— 
and we'll rest our case with you. 

All Studabakar Cara arm aquippad with 
Cord Ti*a*—anothar Studabakar pracadami 

$1750 
f. o. b. Dttroit 

MARSHALL&NEWMAN CO 

Important to aii Women 
Readers of this Paper 

Thousands upon thousands of wo- 

men have kidney or bladder trou- 
ble and never suspect it. 

Women complaints often prove to 
be nothing else but kidney trouble, 
or the result of kidney or bladder 
disease. 

If the kidneys are not In a healthy 
condition, they may cause the other 
organs to become diseased. 

You may suffer pain in the back, 
headache and loss of ambition. 

Poor health makes you nervous 

irritable and may be despondent; U 

make* any one so. 

But hundreds of women claim 
that Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Root, by 
restoring health to the kidneys 
proved to be just the remedy needed 
to overcome such conditions. 

Many send for a sample bottle to 

see what Swamprodt, the great kid- 
ney, liver and bladder medicine will 
do for them. By enclosing ten cents 
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, 
N. Y., you may receive sample size 
bottle by Parcel Post. You can pur- 
chase medium and large size bottles 
at all drug stores. 

When writing be sure and men- 

tion the Alaska Daily Empire, Ju- 

neau, Alaska. adv. 

Public stenographer, Mrs. Crag- 
mont, 309 Goldstein Bldg., Phone 
79 adv. 

a--a 
I Clothing, Men's Furnishings j 

and Shoes reduced 15 to j 
35 per cent I 

THE PIONEER STORE 
| II. 11K1DORN 2nd near Main , 

a---a 

■—-a 
USED FURNITURE 

I Bought, Sold and Exchanged 
I N. R0C0V1CH 
| 211 Seward St. 
I Telephone 441. P. O. Box SSl 
a---—a 

Alaska Transfer Co. | 
i i 
i General Hauling, Baggage 
! Coal. Contract Hauling. 
! Main It. Phone 4* I 
a-a 

YES, WE 
CLEAN CARPETS 

And make them look like 
new. 

Alaska Steam Laundry 

MAY SPEEL 

DAY RIVER 

EXCURSION PULP MILL 

ROUND TRIP 
GAST1NEAU HOTEL 

Don't Argue— 
The Best the Market Affords Will Be Found 

at the 

AMERICAN BAKERY 
LIGHT LUNCHES—BEST OF COFFEE SERVED 

BAKE OVEN NEVER CHILLS HERE 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
FLAT RATE ON ELECTRIC HEATERS 

May 1 to November 1 

$2.00 peri 
* 

^ 

kilowatt month 
i 

Phone your order NOW 

ALASKA ELECTRICT LIGHT & POWER CO. 
Phone 6 Juneau, Alaska 


